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Tells of Alleged “ Boosted”  Stocks
^  t o jp jN G S

By GUS
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njr citation fno. .noioey 
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y Mary baker nnee indeed the effects a 
(led t pu. e 44 * picture will have on a fel- 

PrM." I saw Tarzan last night and 
n which to cally every noise I ve heard 
of beinc H;. has startled me. For in- 

ul - , the squeaking hinges on a 
•'/* door made mo |>eor cau- 

y into the closet to see if 
were not an ape concealed 

'A l e .  And some ardent student 
"5 violin waa practicing in the 

■ - >di*t church this morning as 
' ked by and I wa- conscious 

repetition o f some of the 
nil echoes from Tarzan. lly 

'ay— when* aid Tarzan get 
tnife? * *

Offered Million 
In Wendell Suit

1 the <m 
ernity oi
:o be Ot 
» master

BRECKENRIDGE 
MAN IS GIVEN! 

FOUR YEARS

AN UNBEARABLE LOAD

Would you W 
—if you touad 
Adam > “

* effect went on into my 
led sleep. Monkeys and go- 

awoke me this morning 
cling over my carcass and I 
agreeably surprised when I 
a. and found it was only the 

W A j J  man and the ice man and the 
man having a little morning 

L M AM ' nge of friendly comment at 
?ar door of the hotel. Gosh, 

WtlSSWUUn a relief!
HAMILTON |  , ^iTT 
l O'luuiVAk oze<* of* only to dream I waa 

t the jungle about to purtakc 
Cr**fen» great fe**i o f some of the 
TRadm appetizing hot tamales 1 have 
H0*N dreamed of- The tables were 

✓ y  ing under the weight <*f the
t^sat ftyjRl, ami foods ol the 

Ns. ail being served left-hand-
^ r feteria atyb nut the tamalo 

] just exactly what a very 
iful jungn lady was about to 
»n my plate However, she 

PLAYING nterrupted by the ringing of 
•phone there by the cash reg- ̂ ----- . I !* linf I.rn f .11

tty United Pres*.
LONGVIEW, Texas, April 26. 

Sentence o f four years in prison 
in the state penitentiary today 
stood against Robert Freeman, 
found guilty yesterday by a jury 
of assault with intent to murder.

' Freeman was accused of shoot
ing his wife during an automobile 
ride. State prosecutors brought 

' out that Freeman at first refused 
to take his wife to a hospital fo l
lowing the shooting, attempting to 
force a promise from her she 
would tell officers the shooting 
was accidental.

The woman recovered and testi
fied yesterday against Freeman. 

The couple formerly lived at
________________________ Ilreckenridge. Mrs. Freeman is

the daughter of Dub McCone of 
An offer o f $1,000,000 to the ten Ilreckenridge. 
west coast Wendell heirs for set- I -
tlement was reported following 
the decision of a Brandenburg,
Get many, court that the claimants 
under the leadership of Mrs. Ger
trude Ohsenn Kay, above, were 
legal heirs. Mrs. Kay, w ife o f a 
San Francisco paint manufactur
er, traced her ancestry back to the 
original Wendell. It was found 
that her great-great-grandfather 
was the great-grandfather of the 
late Miss Ella Wendell o f New 

i York who left an estate of $ 10 0 ,- 
000,000.

and answered it before fill- 
' plfVP n ^ll*' handed mi the 

. saying thi
thought, "Heck, some o f my 

^  *  ;ors have totaled me.”  How-
it was on! •> call

vM".

RUN! RUNNERS 
SLAY CUSTOMS 

PATROLMAN

Dallas Good Will 
Tour To Include 

Ranger on Trip
The 31st annual good will tour 

o f the Dallas Chamber of Com
merce will be started within the 
next three weeks, a letter to the 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce 
states.

Ranger will be included in the 
itinerary of the tour and a stop 
will be made in order that old ac
quaintances may be renewed and 
new friendships formed. The date 
for the arrival o f the motorcade 
in Ranger will be announced by 
the Dallas Chamber of Coramerce 
at a later date.

OFFICERS SAY 
CAPONE CANT 

HELP IN CASE
(Copyright 1932 by United Press)

HOPEWELL, \ J . U i U ■
A1 Capone and some of his hench- 

j men are still trying to “ chisel in” 
on the Lindbergh kidnaping case, 
but authorities engaged in seeking 
to restore the child to its parents, 
Col. and Mrs. Charles A. Lind
bergh, advised the United Press 

: today that there is no reason what
soever to hdievr either Capone 

1 or his helpers could really aid.
These authorities thus disposed 

' of, defeated rumors of the past 
1 several days that Capone and his 
gangsters were promising delivery 

J o f the child if Capone could have 
a few days release from his Chi- 

| cago imprisonment.
Colonel Lindbergh, so far, has 

i refused to make any liaison with 
; the Chicago gangster or his a-so- 
i ciates and is known to feel that 
I such a link in its present status 
i would be useless and inadvisable.

Jungle Terrors
Kill Student

A N D H K W  W. Mellon, form er Sec
retary o f the Treasury, la auth

ority for the statement that “ The 
•xpendltures which are directly o r 
ndlrectly attributable to war and 
he national defense compose over 
10 per cent o f total Federal e i-  
rendltures.— These facts should be 
aced squarely by those who clam or 
or reduced Government expendi- 
ures and at the same time oppose

the world 's efto-ts lo devise rational 
methods for dealing wllb Interna
tional questions."

Representatives o f all G overn
ments are now meeting in Geneva, 
under the auspices o f the League 
of Nations. In the first universal at
tempt to reduce and limit arm a
ments. The success of this effort 
will be a great aid In restoring 
orosoerir*.

es.

me it wa- time for me to 
And I missed my dish of

Hy Unitul Press.
MIAMI, Flu., April 20.— Rum 

runners kidnaped and murdered 
I). A. Rombeigei, l . S. customs ^he |{anger high school this week,

‘My Home Town’ TEXAS T9 HAVE MASTER THIEF
Is Contest Subject 1,156,OOOVOTES BUILDS LOCK

IS ESTIMATE HE CAN T OPEN

Gilbreath Named 
As WTCC Director

Roy Gilhrr-ath of Ranger waa 
elected by the directors o f the 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce as 
for director of the West Texa.- 
Chamber o f Commerce from Ran- t 
ger.

Mr. Gilbreath’s term of office 
will start at the convention o f the 
body which is to he held in Sweet
water early in May. He will suc
ceed J. E. Meroney who has acted 
in this capacity for the past year.

SAYS WRITERS 
WERE PAID TO 

“RIG” ISSUES
Trunk Full o f Clippings and 

Cancelled Checks Is 
Produced.

R. F. Holloway, superintendent 
of the Ranger public schools, has 
announced that “ My Home Town” 
contests would be conducted at

of

a fine 
right.

pu rr.
done

n*t as 
u»t as

ne to 
nt by

mering news on the streets 
practically impossible. The 
dates all a>k me what kind 
race they are running. How 

tell? I didn’t even get a 
in the city election and I 
;ht ! was running a pretty 
race.
d a nice chat with Mr. Hur- 
lown at the Chevrolet place. 
, I hear a baby crying and I 
of that show again.) Went 
to Mr. Everett’s place and 

the new-Ford 8. I ’d kinda 
to own one. Heck, I ’d like 
n any kind of a car that had 
tires.
jaking o f owning, Curtis 
g interviewed me on that 
ct for tax purposes and I had 
mit that I don’t even own a 
•t knife.

en I ran into Honest Garner, 
amous impressario o f the 
iring movies, from Ranger, 
vent in anti matched John 
» for the-pi ivilcge of buying 
e and-John won the privilege.

Gamer and f went to the 
!f’a office and Jap Jobe took 
and showed us the evidence 

We found many familiar 
there in the way of names 

ople we know typewritten on 
ibel together with the date of 
re and the names of the of- 
mnking the raid. Jep very 

ngly let us go out of the 
[first and he followed.

ink Jones stepped out in his 
ear’s straw hat this morning, 
j to criticize a contemporary, 
do think he ought to get a 

hat if he wants to wear a 
and thus impress his adver- 
that hei wants to sec them 

>me straw hats and is willing 
*p up Mid plank down his 
• ninety-five and encourage 

in following the exam ole 
*et. Frank doesn’t read this 
in so I feel that he won’t get 
and tlrrit' me up in his

:k prosperity, don’t 
^ J rea r ’s hat. if  you 

felt hat o ff on 
sweating brow, go 

■  Every straw hat 
new purchase. Hoo- 
$«de!

board patrolman at Dania Beach, 
near here, today, police reported.

Uomberger was seized last night 
when he went with other officers 
to investigate a report that rum 
runners planned to land a cargo 
o f liquor at Dania Beach.

He apparently had been over
powered when he surprised a 
group unloading liquor, officers 
said, and slain to prevent his re
vealing their identity.

Two men were arrested and 
hold for investigation.

at which a speaker to appear on 
the program of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convention 
at Sweetwater, would be selected.

Each year the regional body o f
fer* prizes for the best essays on 
the subject “ My Horne Town” and 
one representative from each 
town represents the schools in that 
town.

The contest in Ranger will be 
for students o f the Ranger schools 
and will be to seject thi* represen
tative at the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce convention.

By VERNON A. McGee, 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

AUSTIN.— Texas will join the 
political parade of 1932 with 1,- 
15(5,000 qualified voters, aceord-

By Unite*! Press.
STATE PENITENTIARY, Mc- 

Alester. Ok.— A master burglar, 
working behind prison bars, has 
turned his talent to ihe side of

Flour Is Given 
To 209 Families 

A t Eastland

Luling Well Is 
Proven Producer

ing to estimates based on records the law.
in the state comptroller’s office. J Ray Terrill, who admits robbing 

Poll tax receipts issued this a score of “ burglar-proof” bank 
year, as reported by county clerks saf rs without the use of explo- 
o f the state total 1,005, <85, as si vets, has invented a lock he can’t '  
compared to 1,189,004 issued in open himself 
the last presidential election year, ,
1928. In 1930. a total o f l,116.r thew ..boM,.. years aeo. , tudyi„ g  
4.12 poll tax receipt, were i.rue.1. jn hi „  Juril a previous ' ris 
according to available records. — * K v

The 1932 total poll tax receipts

He solved the secret of opening

does not include exemptions, 
which are generally estimated at 
15 per cent of paid poll taxes. The 
addition of exemptions would 
place the total voting strength of 

, the state at approximately 1,156,-

1 on term. Free again, he opened 
more than 20 bank safes. Now he 
is in again, this time for 20 years.

Long hours in his cell again 
were devoted to studying locks.

Three years later success re
warded his efforts— gave him 
hope, for the time when the big 
gate will again swing open. He 
built a lock on a new principle, 
patented it. A ll who have examin

Mrs. W. R. Smith 
O f Ranger Dies

The sudden passing away of 
Mrs. W. R. Smith, better known 
to her great host o f friends 

i throughout this section o f the 
j country as “ Aunt Mag,”  at her 
home, 216 Cypress street, last 

; night, will be mourned by many.
Mrs. Margaret S. Smith was 

iborn March 3, 1856, and died on 
the evening o f April 25, 1982.

| She was married to W. R. Smith 
March 3, 1881. Two children
were born to this couple, both of 
whom are deceased.

This beloved couple have re
sided in Ranger for the past 26 
years. A few months ago they 
celebrated their golden wedding 

j anniversary at their home, which 
1 will long be remembered by the 
many attending.

Only yesterday morning and 
during the day Mrs. Smith was 
seen planting garden seed and 
happily working about the flower 
garden. Her passing e^me within 
the twinkling of an eye early 
Monday evening following an ap
parently well day.

She is survived by her husband, 
also known as “ Uncle Bob"; five 
brothers. Dr. T. L.. Earnest, and 
H. C. Earnest. Dave Earnest and

By United Pre**.
WASHINGTON, April 26.— Al

leged payment of newspaper fi
nancial writers to promote public 
sale of stocks was described to the 
senate banking and currency com
mittee today by Representative F. 
H. Latruardia. republican. New 
York.

He flourished batches o f can
celled checks before the commit
tee and named specific stocks. He 
-aid he could produce a witness 
who would testify concerning al
leged expenditure o f $284,000 to 
obtain favorable publicity for 

. stocks being “ rigged for heavy 
I public buying.”

Appearing as a surprise witness 
| in the stock market inquiry, I.a- 
guardia, assisted by two men, car
ried into the committeeroom a 

j large trunk containing scrapbooks 
o f newspaper articles, cancelled 

j checks and other data.
He described alleged paid pub

licity operations in Savage Arms, 
Indian Motorcycle. Pure Oil, Max
well Motors and other stocks. He 
named financial writers, now or 
formerly connected with the Wall 
Street Journal, New York Times, 
New York Herald-Tribune, New 
York Evening Post and other pa
pers as having received money 

| from one promoter o f stocks.
He said $1 .000 had been paid 

i to “ boost" Consolidated Laun
dries and $5,400 divided among 
nine writers in behalf of Maxwell

A meager message from the South
American jungle reports the death j 
of Thunias J. Walsh. Jr.. 26. j 
shown in lower picture, a chemist * 
for a mining company in Peru. |
The report was sent by his com- ' 
panion. Harold Foard, top. who j 
buried his colleague after five , 
weeks of terror in the forests • ‘ „
without food or water while on a Laguardia >aid Secuntiw
mining expedition in lands never 1 orPors‘ ! »°n handled the MuaWoII 
before visited by white mPn. d^al and while publicity was 
Wal h. a Chicagoan and a gradu- c^jlaed to force t.ie proe up a 
at? of the University o f Illinois. °< P"*attdy
died of fever and starvation a f t e r , ‘ ‘‘ !<? *1° "  nu»ir stocks to k 
a series of mishaps in which the ° '  7 ,.ar^<‘t 'lur'nP the r
explorers’ boat was wrecked and , * sa,a ?on?® P°

former ! stor,es reached as many asupplies run out. Foard,
W st Virginian, struggled along 
alone until a friendly Indian guid
ed him to civilization.

000.000 readers in 295 stut

PLANS MADE 
FOR BARBECUE 
FOR MAY 1BTH

Arguments He 
In Honor Sla

By United Pres*.
I LULING, Texas, April 26.— Es- 000 voters.

The Eastland Chamber of Com- timates of 5,000 barrels a day i The Dallas News, in a private
merce issued 209 orders in the nmdc a month ago when the well purvey of the state, estimated the
disposition o f the Eastland quota blew in unexpectedly, were con- total * poll tax receipts issued at , .. , . , . .......
of the flour sent into the county cjdered justified todav when the 1,043,418 a decrease of about 12 e,  'F t pVt.t*‘ i u- T8'  U *^.a mimel John Earnest, all of West Texa-. •

I hy the Red Cross. According to Bob Rose et al. No. 1 Pierce was per cent as compared to the last |of s,mPhcitv and strength. undone sister. Mrs. Amanda Whit-
i „„.i <w -. presidential year The News esti- 1 >°* Hnown to ter.berg o f Wisconsin.

mated the total voting strength of an‘ ls who road " ame„ ! n b,ack ! Services were held this after-I
the state at 1 199 981 (newspaper headlined His nanrui noon at 4 o ’clock conducted by (

„  ;  • ’ ® ' in_ ,, Iand story already are legendary in thf, Rev H b . Johnson, pastor of
Harris county, with 65,499 poll tht. annals o f Oklahoma crime. pirst Christian church. Im-

tax receipts issued this year as Most people think of Terrill as p1(Mijatelv following the services 1 
compared to 67,.>84 _  issued in a middle-aged man of the rangy, i f*nnjf(.r Eastern Star chapter cu‘>,, kld and s,dc

By United Pro**.
HONOLULU, April 2C —  Final 

1 arguments in the slaying of Joe 
Kahahawai opened here today.

The Tterritorv of Hawaii in
tended to demand that those ac- 

1 cused of shooting Kahahawai to 
avenge assault* on Mrs. Massie, 
wife of a navy officer, be sent to 

1 prison for second degree murder.
____  The first o f four attorneys to

j  speak was Barry' S. Ulrich.
At the meeting o f the directors ( larence Harrow, chief defense 

of the Ranger Chamber of Com-1 counsel, was expected to make a 
merce, held Monday night, plans four-hour plea to the jury. He 
were made for holding a barbecue / wa* *n court early, 
for the members of the Broadway j * ”
of America motorcade that will! 
trrive in Ranger on Sunday, May

the statements o f those receiving completed under control and flow- 
the orders, there were 1002 peo- e<| 246 barrels of oil between 7 
pie in the total of the families rep- and 8 o’clock. Flow was increas- 

i resented. , jnjr steadily.
| Eastland proper received 113; The well is located two miles 
1 sacks of flour, while 8.” sacks west of hpre, midway between the 
were issued to country people and sa|t f|ats and the old Luling field

8 , and which will remain in the 
city for lunch.

A committee composed of John j 
Thurman, Bill Dorsey. Roy Speed 
and Ben Whitehouse was appoint- ! 
ed to take charge of the barbecue 1 
and make arrangements for the \

Markets
feed, which will consist of barha- J stocks:

Bv Unit*) PrM*. 
Closing selected New York

15 sacks went to Olden. The na- j o il 
tionalities of the families were well 
151 whites, :)2 colored, and 25 wards lime pool.
Mexican families. A total of 238 i ------------------------
sacks o f flour were issued.

J. E. Spencer of Cisco, county r T O d U C t lO n  I n
chairman o f the Red Cross has 
been assured that at least two 
mope cars of flour will be alloted 
for use in this county, but the 
dates of their arrival have not 1 
been announced.

Mats anti the oui Luling neat, j 928 . heads the list o f Texas coun- v e,tern tvne w 
I scou s today believed the . tjes |n voting strenpth. hard eve Nothi,
is on the west side oi an Ed- TVspite increased business ac- jber from the tr

Hines Opposes 
Soldiers Bonus

THER

By United Pros*.
WASHINGTON. April 26. —  

Brigadier General Frank T. Hines, 
administrator of veterans’ a ffa irs  
appeared before the house ways 
and means committee today in op
position to the two-billion dollar 
bonus bill.

Hines told o f the aid now being 
given veterans. He said that dur
ing February alone expenditures 
o f the administration were $70,- 
000, 000.

U. S. Shows Increase
By United Pro**.

TULSA, Okla., April 26.— A l
lowable production taking in Ok
lahoma fields was the chief con
tributor to an increase of 83,529 
barrels in the daily average crude 
oil production in the United States 
the past week, the Oil and Gas 
Journal reported today.

The journal said the Oklahoma 
increase was caused by operators

tivity and population in East 
Texas, by which is meant Gregg, 
Harrison, Rusk, Smith and Up
shur counties, poll tax payments 
in that section of the state de
creased. Total receipts issued in 
these counties this year was 28,- 
207, as compared to 29,172 issued 
in 1930.

Poll tax payments in Gregg 
county increased from 2,660 in 
1930 to 4,205 this year. An in
crease from 4.962 to 5,970 was 
noted for Rusk county.

Analysis of the reports from 
county clerks indicated an in
crease in poll tax payments in

dishes.
Tickets for the barbecue will be 

sold to citizens o f Ranger at 50 
cents each and a committee con-

ith lean jaw and charge. Mrs. Smith has been
Nothing could be fur- f an actjve member of the chapter 

ti nth. sir *iir bore
! Slight of build, he has the ap-F ]ntPrment was at the Gorman J^ting of Morris Reveille, Charlie 
pearance of a bank clerk. He is cemeterv, where her patents are 
now 33 years old and hardly looks ,.ps( 
that. His clothing and person are

lied Pr*«.
—  Partly cloudy, 

or snow in the Pan- 
and Wednesday. 

Probably freoz- 
dle tonight.

MAILS
Worth or beyond

12:00 m.
:18 p. m.

;ht planes, 4:00 p. 
8:30 p. m,

Asserted Radical 
Given Feather Coat

immaculate. Wavy dark hair top* 
a high forehead and dark brown, 
soft eyes. His hands are slender | 
and well kept.

Terrill was born in Payne 
county. Oklahoma, Nov. 15, 1898. 1 
His father died when he was less ; 
than a year old, but he doesn’t 1 
blame his life of crime on that. 
He has only kind words for hi* 
step-father, admits he had every 
opportunity and just turned out a 
block sheep.

Lee Yardley Is 
Slightly Injured 
In Auto Accident

Colored Baptists
Holding Revival

By Unltrd Pres*.
LONG BEACH, Calif., April 26. j 

A man believed to be James I.a- 
cey, 35, an asserted radical, was 

1 stripped, tarred and feathered by J 
a mob today.

The attack took place shortly 
j after Lacey’s released froiYi jail,
, where he had been held since Sat
urday night on auapicion of crini- 

1 inal syndicalism.

taking their allowable for the last many rural precincts, with almost 
half of April during the first week uniform decrease' in cities, 
o f that period. In view of these decreases, it is

Slight gains were registered in j doubtful if 1932 elections w ill; 
most o f the other fields. 1 break the record Texas set by J

--------------------- —  J polling 857,774 vote#s in the gov- 1
r» „  „  1 ™ o r n o r ' s  race in August. 1930. The (
B r o a d w a y  A m e r i c a  pr|mal.y elections of 1930  also set
Motorcade To Make a record when 833.442 votes were 

_  a . , 1 ,  cast for governor on July 26.
Stop At Eastland ---------------

—  „; Merriman To Have
Dr. fT. B. Tanner, secretary o f 

the Eastland Chamber of Com- 
merce, is in receipt o f a letter j
from the Broadwav of America j I
motorcade to thp effect that two The annua! spring cemetery *•**'*■ P«m. 
stops will be made bv the motor- I working will be held at Merriman* 1
cade which are not indicated on • Friday, This community work .(No Dill CzlVefl lo  
the published itinerary. One o f the |held each spring, and all residents t 
stops is Eastland. (are asked to arrange for this day’s j

The motorcade will arrive here meet.
Sunday, May 8, after having lunch A joint luncheon furnished by 
in Ranger. those attending will be served at

Anyone from Eastland planning noon.

Lee Yardley was slightly in- Corning Crude Oil 
jured when his car struck a con- ”

i crete bridge near Colony Creek j 
this morning. He was taken to the

Bi United Pres*.

Price Is Raised
C e m e t e r v  W o r k i n g  City-County hospital, where his h» United Pr«**.

.____ injuries were reported to be slight. PITTSBURGH, Pa., April 26.
[ He was said to be suffering w ry  H  10-eent advance in Coming

, grade crude oil, in Huckeye Pipe 
! Lines, was announced by purchas- 
i ing agencies today. The new price 
| for Coming grade is $1.05.

Moore and A. J. Ratliff was ap
pointed to sell the tickets and to 
arrange a program.

Action on the request o f J. B. 
Ames, manager of Second Mon
day, that the Chamber o f Com
merce provide money with which 
to add new attractions to the day. 
was referred to the agricultural 
committee, o f which Tom Carpen
ter is chairman. Ways and means 
o f aiding Mr. Ames with the sec
ond Monday expenses and prizes is 
to be worked out hy the committee 
before the second Monday in May. 

C. E. May presided at the nieet- 
D. Con

i’ 6 SI 1' way, president, and Roy Gilbreath, 
tor tour v jc0 p,-evident. Directors present 

were H. C. Anderson, Dr. P. M. 
a wen- Kuykendall, Morris Reveille, A. J. 

? ™ “ " e d  Batliff, R. V. Galloway. H P.
Earnest, and J. E. Meroney. Vis
itors at the meeting were John 
Thurman, Ben Whitehouse, W. C. 
Hickey, J. B. Ames, George Bry
ant o f Eastland, R. F. Holloway 
and Bill Dorsey.

Revival sendees are being con
ducted at the St. Paul Baptist 
church (colored) o f Ranger with 
W. L. Newsom, pastor of the col
ored Baptist church of Coleman, 
doing the preaching.

A special invitation has been is- 
sued to the white friends of the I . hp ab, ence of W 
church to be present at the sen- * . . .  . . .
ices, which will continue 
days.

The Coleman pastor is a well- 
educated man and 
one o f the best colored preachers 
in this part of the country.

American C a n .....................  43
Am P & l .............................. 9>.i
Am S m e lt............................ 9-%.
Am T <6 T ..........................  109
Anaconda................................. 5 *4
Auburn A u to .......................  41
Aviation Corp Del..............  2 \
Barnsdall . ..........................  4A*
Beth S te e l...........................  18*%
Bvers A M ............................
Case J 1................................  2 SF«
Chrysler...............................  9 \
Curtiss W righ t.................... 1
Elect Au L ..........................  16
Elec St Bat..........................  19*4
Foster W h ee l...................... 5%
Gen E le c .............................  15
Gen Mot t.............................  11
Gillette S R ..........................  1551
Goodyear.............................  10V»
Houston O i l .........................  14
lnt Harvester.....................  19%
Johns Manville 
Kroger G & B . 
Montg Ward 
Nat Dairy . . . 
Para Publiv . 
Phillips P

13 V* 
13 
7% 

23 % 
4
4%

Two Arrested In 
Columbus Blast

Shorty Darrington

l

n trio to California will find it en
joyable to join the motorcade here 
and will be appointed to repres
ent Eastland at the Broadway o f 
America convention on arrival 
tvlere if they so desire.

VISITS W HITE HOUSE.
Ov UnitMj P r* ».

W a s h in g t o n , April 26.
Henry Ford naid a surprise visit 
to President, Hoover today.

“ Shorty”  Darrington. against 
whom charges had been filed in 
connection with the robberv o f the 
Waples-Platter company in 
ger, was released without 
this morning after a habeas cor
pus hearing in the 88th district 
court. The grand jury had failed 
to indict Darrington.

GOB BACK IN SWEDEN.
By United prr»*

KARLSKRONA, Sweden. —  
Sweden's young royal cadet, 

Ran- j Prince Pertil, third son o f Crown 
bond Prince Gustaf Adolf, has return

ed home after his first foreign

Pure O i l ............................... 4
Purity B ak ........................... 7A4
Radio . . ..............................  4 %
Sears Roebuck..................... 21A4
Shell Union O il....................  2%
Southern P ac .......................  13Tii
Stan Oil N J ........................  22*4
Socony V a c ...........................  8 t*
Studebaker.......................... 6*4
Texas C o rp .........................  11
Texas Gulf Sul....................  18A4
Und E llio tt .........................  l l * v
U S lnd A le.................. . 21 A*
V  S Steel............................  28 T«Pv Umtwl Pres*.

CHICAGO. April 26. —  Two Vanadium............................ 9
men, one an ex-conviet. are under Westing Elec 
arrest here as suspects in the state 
office building explosion in Co
lumbus, Ohio. April 18, in whk’h 
10  persons lost their lives.

The arrests indicated an earlier
trip on board the cruiser “ Fylgia.” theory* that the building was , H pwr 
The ship visited many ports in the j wrecked by a bomb had not beer *_j
East Indies. I abandoned.

Curb Stock*.
i Cities Service.............
Ford M Ltd . .*............
Gulf Oil Pa ................
Humble Oil

Stan Oil lnd

22%

4 Aw 
8 % 

29% 
38 
4% 

15%

iff
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CHICAGO TAX  FIGHTERS ORDERED TO 
COME ACROSS.

A strike of taxpayers in Chicago was ended by a ruling 
of the state supreme court. Collection of back taxes ajitl 
the restoration of Chicago’s financial credit were made 
possible by a court decision which held valid the assess-1 
ment rolls of 1928 and 1929 as well as of 1930 by reversing 
a decision of Judge Edmund A. Jarecki. Judge Jarecki j 
had held that the taxes were illegal because they did not 
tax personal property enough. Well, the high court deci
sion meant that Cook county would proceed with the col
lection of all the due taxes— more than $100,000,000 still 
unpaid, more than $73,000,000 tied up by court action and 
in addition to 1930 taxes, only partly paid.

A great wave of optimism swept over Chicago when 
the court decision was made known. Now real estate asso
ciations that had fought the tax rolls threatened to carry 
the case to the United States supreme court. Mayor An
ton J. Cermack (d ).  the successor o f Big Bill Thompson 
(r ) ,  declared that the decision placed the city and county 
on the way to a normal condition. Well, regardless of real 
estate associations the taxpayers’ strike has been ended
by th«* high World Y n i i n ( T  C h p m i s t
will be or e of the colossal functions of the future •  *

Prize Winner,
Reveals PlansBYRD OF VIRGINIA HAS A PLAN

Former Gov. Harry F. Bvrd of Virginia is one of the 
outstanding young leaders of the democratic party of the ...—
nation. He is a dry but a regular and for the rule of ihe • r, united Prr».
majority. He was one of two speakers at the Victory Drive | EDITOR’S NOTE: I)r. Oscar K.
dinner. Indeed, he was one of the surprise speakers, as he Rice, 20-year-old Harvard chemis-! 
declared for nation-wide referendum. His words: try instructor, has been awarded

“ The prohibition law aiul all other laws must be en- th‘‘ V ’000 ,'an*rmr pr'?** ,or iy'iJ ,
forced but we must recognize that m> l*w is stronger than ehemi,t in \ orth America. In the 
the public sentiment to sustain it. The democratic plat- j following article he describes hi*l 
form should declare for th^ enforcement of all laws, but an *°rl< and his plans, 
immediate task of the democratic party is to work out the < H> DR. OSCAR K. R K ’E 
niost fair and feasible method to oarrv the prohibition! (Written for the l  nited Press) 
puestion to the people. 1 suggest a constitutional amend- in thre<> fiejds: ( ( W ) Colloid and 
ment to provide the legal machinery to nermit the people isurface chemistry; it»n<  chemical 
th em se lves  to solve the vexing question.** IkfaMtiti; ( A m )  application o£

1 quantum mechanics to problems 
which, while not necessarily to be 
classed as problems in chemical 
kinetics, are nevertheless of inter
est in that connection.

To give a better idea of the na
ture of the work carried on under 
the last two heading.', the follow
ing more detailed statement may 
be made. Certain organic vapors)

This Virginia leader dec'ared himself opposed at all 
times to the Smith-Raskob plan cf state control. He de
clared against the proposal to make w< t states wet and 

.;*4ie dry states dry.
Gov. George D. White of Ohio, democrat and dry, led 

4  in his address to the W. C. T. U. o f Ohio. He chided the 
ood women for their opposition to a nation-wide referen- 
um and bluntly told them that they had made the politic
i blunder of their history. T o  date, all democratic possi- for example, a number of eth«*rs 
dlities with the exception of Gov. William H. Murray have 
ieclared themselves as favoring a referendum. Speaker

(one o f these i- th<- anesthetic, but 
the ether of which Einstein treats 

not involved), decompose when
rner hasn’t made an open declaration but those who are heated that is. the molecules of nomination is. according to most

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES
F. O. Mackey, president of the 

Broadway of America, accompan
ied by several other officials of j 
the association, left El Paso yes- j 
terday en route to New Xork, 
where a motorcade will be started 
from Broadway, New Tork, to 
Broadway, San Diego, Calif. The 
motorcade will reach San Diego 
in time for the annual Broadway 
ot America association convention.

The motorcade will leave New 
Yoik Tuesday morning, May 3, at 
6 o’clock and will arrive in Ranger 
at 11:45 o'clock Sunday morning, 
.May x. A stop will be made in 
Ranger for lunch.

Plans have been made for a big 
barbecue to be held at some place 
to be selected, probably the W il
lows or the Country club. Barbe
cued kid with the customary I 
pickles, onions, bread, coffee, ice 

i water and barbecue gravy will lit* ,
! served to the members o f the mo- j 
j toreade. Citizens of the town are ,
; to be invited to attend the barbe- j 
! cue, which will cost 50 cents.

l.uncheon 'tops will be made at , 
Baltimore, Md., Roanoke, Va., j 

J Rockwood. Tenn., Biownsville, J 
j Tenn.. Texarkana, Ranger, Van 
'Horn, Texas, I.ordsburgh, N. M., 
Tucson, Ariz.. and Wellton, Ariz. I 

Ranger is planning something 
different for those who will be on | 
the motorcade as many of them , 
will he from the east, where a 
goat is something of a rarity and j 
baihecued kid is unknown.

John Thurman said that he • 
would furni'h meat, barbecued, 
for 125 guests, free of charge. It 
was estimated that there would be | 
75 in the motorcade by the time it 
reached Ranger and that approxi
mately 50 Rangerites would want 
to spend 50 cents for a Sunday 
dinner o f harh«-cue and the trim
mings.

Incidentally the trip from New 
York to San Diego, all on one 
highway, will require 10  days and 
an average of over 300 miles per 
day will be made by the motor
cade.

At the meeting of the director* 
of the Ranger Chamber of Com- 
merce last night, J. B. Ames, who 
has had charge of the Second 
Mondays in Ranger, told of some 
instances that happened in Ranger 
on the'e trade days.

He said that a man who lives 
. . kAiu* i. north of Cisco in the i.eeray com-

Aftor , s .  nrestdenttai candi-1 A n y w ’ the present bel,* f munity came into Range.......  SetAfter t>e pmldeiatlal ■cand |hal Hoover won t throw Curtin on,| Monday. Ames hadn't seen
d?nUa17owibllitle9 wUI have their overboard, partly because it would him in m anyyear-and asked him 
innings without any camouflage seem ruthless, partly because Cur* 
but with the benefit of whatever Us is still popular enough in Kan 
Impression they may have been saa to make loss of that state 
able to make while shadow-boxing more likely If he were discarded 
for first place. Also, whether Important or not.

• • • it Is reported that Mrs. Doll:
i-_ „ o a# Gann, the Curtis official hostess.

Charlie a Good Bet Who goes around making speech
INASMUCH as the presidential which say the depression l- 
1 nomination of the Republican OVer, is proving popular with Re 
party Is certainly sewed up b>’ publican audiences.
Mr Hoover and the Democratic

fee  coat, Retu 
^aners, Ranger

— HKLP W A
/JUNG MEN n< 

to prepare 
^ yjriy in draftini 

ring and bush 
assist you 

t on con 
Box 818,

TED— Carf
(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE Pic;

rOOR Duncy sat and looked "W e  always are kin)*. timekeep<
around The horse was said. "The rest m Jy by letter

sprawled upon the ground and doubt ^af
seem) quite satisfied to | “ You see. I have
stay right where he was.

ien Dtincv said. “ What can I
ural.

Then Duncy said, “ What can I 
do? Come, help me. lads! It ’s 
up to you. The skinny should 
have told me of the tricks this 
strange horse does.”

“ It's your own fault,”  the 
skinny cried. “ When you set out

that way l do 7— SPECI/
day. And, frank j W AVES g 

1 “ ,l _ »ne 9515, Lol
rT ,IIF\’ Dun. v V* NMOWER:
I ‘ , 1 ,0> v 00. 517 N. M

In-r-e, “ i m ~ i*m n rv ''T i
vnu, of course." a- _*

I the h mobiles. C.
., Ranger.upon your ride, you slapped the horse Jumped to his 

Inn-i- That Ln't right You al- From then cm little — APARTM E 
w ay s should he kind. a real nice ride It R R E N T-

I didn’t blame him when he glad. He thanked nt; close ir
dropped. He meant that your skinny and exclaimed nts, 114 N. 
ilde should he stopped. Just pet a treat.”  , a
him and he’ll get right up and • • • QOM apartr
tmt around y>>u'Il find. IU ST  then one of Austin, Rai

* * * J  cried, “ Hey! Loo NGER TRA
or lads S lipulcl take this See what I ’ve spied. ECO ., Phor 

tip lmm me: To all dumb coming down till- w»y
Just as kind with some wings." A :-— -1- — --A

t BEHIND THE SCENES IN

W A S H I N G T O N
_______________________________ WITH RQDNE? DUTCHER

BY RODNEY DITCHER »  Postmaster General Walt® 
xf.a  *rrvtc# Writer Brown, once often mentioned, ha»

W ASHINGTON —  At Chicago In seemed to fade from that picture 
’ ’  June there will be many red- and Governor Theodore Roosevelt 

hot nominating speeches and va- would hardiy be recalled from ths 
rlous noisy parades around the .
.onventlon hall, allegedly for the Philippine Hurley says he doesn i 
presidential candidacies of various want the vice presidency, although 
governors, senators and perhaps bis actions and speeches had lea 
other public officials. 1 us to think that was what he wa»

animals you see. be 
as von know how. Then they will 
treat you right.

"W hy chase a dog or slap a 
rat? It's not nice, doing things 
like that. Just cuddle them or 
pat them and you'll fill them 
with delight."

The Tinymltes agreed that he 
was Just as right as he could be.

But the ballyhoo will In reality 
oe designed to promote the vice after. Perhaps he has just bee* 
presidential aspirations of those J campaigning for his own job. 
gents and nobody will be fooled which hangs on Hoover's return 
about that.

It ’s old uky cop and ANTS o f al 
here ho'i going to <*tAble and 
der If It's bad new* ( 16 no,T 
n- W- that he b eroiT  bulbs.
(Copyight. 1932 NKa j Nursery*1'

(The Tlnles find or TL
skv c«»p nniilo, in T  21— LEG 
e»«r>.) f i C E  To th

responsible 
by ray 
Rang<

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD p s a i
R SALE— 

r sedan.

.cY'Ve U> Wm say that he is for the referendum route. This 
« # l y  in the political game it is safe to predict that the 

. \aftional platform will declare for a nation-wide referen
dum but political prognosticators who are wise will keep 

i close to the shore until all the primary returns are in in the 
balloting for the election of delegates.

MRS. HAL SEVIER TALKS W ITH HER MONEY
Mrs. Clara Driscoll Sevier is the national committee- 

woman of her party for Texas. She did not attend the 
Thomas Jefferson function in the city of Washington.
Money talked louder than words. Mrs. Sevier sent a tele
gram contributing $ 1 0 0 0  to the victory fund which the I'* the energy transferred 
democratic party is trying to swell to a million dolars. In 
her message she predicted that Texas would go for the 
democratic presidential candidate next November. State 
Chairman W. O. Huggins of Houston did attend. He is 
said to have reported on the progress of the “ fund” drive 
in Texas, told the democratic leaders assembled in Wash
ington “ that the Lone Star State will next fall give their 
candidate the largest majority Texas has ever given any
one running for president.” ,

Thomas R I ove „  authority for the statement that ^  f c
there are 400,000 conscientious objectors in 1 exas and prex'ure of the gat>, are fairly well 
that they will walk out of the democratic wigwam should 
a democrat moist in the slightest degree capture the presi
dential nomination. From the birth of civilization on down 
the highway to the present there have been prophets of 
victory and prophets of gloom. Just now the apostle of

the* ga ' tf-nd simultaneously to 
break up. It is well known that 
such a molecule needs to acquire 
energy far in excess of the energy 
o f the average molecule of the 
gas and it long has been sup
posed, an dnow seems practically 
certain, that this energy is ob-1 
tamed through collisions with the 
other molecules in the gas, that is, 
tho-e which have not yet or have 
already decomposed.

Two Questions
There are two questions which 1 

arise; (One) In just what manner
f ro m ]

molecule to molecule? (Two) 
How does the energy thus acquir
ed bring about the decomposition 1 
of the molecule?

The writer has made contribu
tions toward the answering of the j 
second question, and is working on 
the answer to the first. The sec
ond question is treated by a sta- j 
tistical method, and it has be»*n i 
hnwn that experiments, which

of the present dope, likely to go Barkley s Prospects
to Governor Roosevelt on the first T U K  Democratic party seems 
or second ballot, the matter of

fairly
explained by the assumption that 
the molecule decomposes when 
the energy accumulate sin some 
weak spot o f the molecule.

The A mwer
The answer to the first ques-

whore he was living. When he 
told where he was living Ames 
asked him how he happened to be 
so far av.ay from home and he re
plied that he had heard of the 
Second Mondays and came over 
for the trading day.

Several weeks later Ames saw 
him driving out of Ranger with a 
large load o f groceries. He asked 
what the man was doing over here 
that t>me and was told that ever 
since the Second Monday he had 
been shopping in Ranger because 
he found better things to buy and 

‘ ’ ’ better prices on what he needed

running mates for those two may | t la l^ o ^ b im io s . Including soma £  J- — /
offer the delegates their only good who will receive tribute votes of j ^  : .JJ Ka He would come
chance tor a real vote fight such their own states on the first bal- ov> d buv . upp|H,s for a cou- 
as Is traditionally associated with i0, for first place and other fa- of week'  at a time and tnk(.
political conventions at their best vorite sons”  who have bowed |bf>m 30 rnjje„ to hia home.

Even that, however, assumes themselves 0ut, with or without Another instance of which 
that the movement to scrap Vice declarations for Roosevelt Ames told was a man coming from
President Charlie Curtis gets Except In the case of an un- i.jnjrjeville with a team of mules, 
somewhere among the Republi- likely compromise deal, the Roose- which n buyer from Brownwood 
cans The chances now seem to be ve]( forces will nominate one of bought for $80 and the man 
that Charlie will be renominated ttieir own men for vice president bought $K0 worth of supplies from 
without a struggle j  in case they control everything ; Ron^er merchants ami took them

Not because there is any violent T)iat fact makes the outlook home with him. 
enthusiasm about that renomina- bright for Senator Alben Barkley I Men have come from as far as 
tion There is. in fact, a wide- o( Kentucky, who threw his influ- 75 miiep to be in Ranger on Sec- 
spread feeling among the more „noe to Koosevelt and has been oruj Monday, Ames said, and in- 
practical Republicans t h a t  a seiected as the party keynoter 
younger, more vigorous person ( speaker John N Garner is not
with greater ability as a sp»ll- an impossibility and doubtless have any money when they hit 
binder would be useful to the 1932 couj(j gain the Roosevelt support town, hut when they «e!l a horse 
ticket if be declared for the governor, or a cow they spend most of the

Curtis, after all Is 72 years old. hut j, j9 no< nkely that he would money right in Ranger. And they 
He can't be expected to rouse wunt tbe vice presidency form the habit of coming to Ran-
mnny rabbles this year Since a j n fase tj,e leaders decide on a ger to trade whenever they have 
president doesn't do much person- man f rom „ populous northern money to spend, 
al re-election campaigning, it's al- state wph large electoral vote, j Wo didn’t realize, as few do, 
ways u good Idea for him to have (;overntir George White of Ohio perhaps, that Second Monday was 
a running mute who can do the wou]() i,e a logical choice. Such as far reaching or as important

far west senators as Wheeler ol i as it really i9. And plans are un- 
Montana, Costigan of Colorado 'der way to make it even better by 
and Dill of Washington probablj | offering more inducements to the 

Secre- would be considered “ too progres- I traders and farmers, 
slve.”

variably they bought something 
before thev left. Some do not

barnstorming.

Pat Hurley a Prospect
Q T H E R  possibilities are

tary of War Pat Hurley l.ate

will make a ll th e  toe dancers on earth  m ere  p ikers jn ih e  [aw* o f ordinary mechanics have
been so generalized that they may 
be upplied to systems as small as 
single atoms and molecules.

The w'ork thus far mentioned

j ib in g  jrame.
-O--

GARNER FILES FOR HIS OLD POST
Speaker John Nance Garner has filed for re-election 

in each of the 23 counties in the 15th congressional district 
in Texas. Speaker Garner is serving his 15th consecutive

the theory ha< gone beyond the importance of buying the things they need at the p resen t ! country”  is the slogan of th*4 
experimental results, and attejnpts time. A dollar will now buv more and better things than Swedish Tourist association, which

■ 1 1 ___ 4U'___ . . .  . .  , __ ,. . *  , now has nearly 130,000 members.tee through the advertising columns [ w Rrjv 700000 hJu.*. OB,i
bargains you can get. Just 

by the economy scare, is
ktM *k. . a u . . . .  , . . .  ........  ̂ w  1*,. j  our money. Read the Ada
him to throw aside his old 10b while his friends are seek- Earliest Picture and buy what vou need now.
ing even a presidential nomination for him. Really the _  ♦ * *
history of democratic nominating conventions for 60 vears Pluto Found f . . . , .. . . ... , . .
tells the story of “ the slip between the cup and the lip ’ ’ ----- „  “  ‘V  f  i  h T- ? " *  day 2nd t,me .towns

Alfred E. Smith ha, spoken. He has Jone all the road. * « . » - h .  wh„ h .v .  n „ “ n.a of. th"  ! rU,t,h^ citizen8
He is out to prevent the nomination of Franklin I). Roose- CAMBRIDGE. Mass. -  Harv-1 ™  f)ett4er ^ g m e n t  than to say all the mean
velt and he is going all the wav to do it unless his words ardV un-urpa^d collection of AlI;^ ! _ ^ aj,onty of the PeoP,e ^  conservative is true.
are empty things and his criticisms are those of the lip and 
not of the heart and the rdind and the soul.

has been entirely of a mathemat
ical character. In some respects

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W A ITE , Shawnee, Oklahoma

I We notice an advertisement in 
today's paper that n business house 

j in Ranger is advertising for empty 
I whisky bottle*. Now, we wonder 
1 what they can want with empty 
I whisky bottles. Your guess will 
be as good as ours.

TOURIST CLUB CAMPAIGNS.
By United

STOCKHOLM. “ Know vour

City, c 
7  of May 
, ■iform iu

I \1 LISLE, a young French artillery officer, wrote the 
17 in April. 17!• 2. He was a faithful Royallet, and ng nami 

would bo the Inspirational hymn of ' ■Red a 
tlonlat army. He v thrown in prison# nnd ^and hoi
Just before his death that he was decorated with .* r'bb* it: 
Legion

THE WATER SPIDER builds a bell-shaped ho: 'p Little
water. When the ne>t i« complete, the spider goes • C. Sal
lifts its body partly out and (hen quickly jerks ba< k  ̂
air clings to its legs and i- taken below to the dwelling 
redure is kept up until enough air is placed Inside for ti'^m®* f*

b M M Rluct sue 
ity as

young that is to he raised.

N EXT: When was a non-stop Might made from Alaska

A BIG CUT FOR THE VETERANS

astronomical photographs includes this trait of conservatism should not blind them to the 
the earliest known picture o f .things they can about the home town by finding some 
coieredp|ti ’n!tnd m°St rPoe" ,ly flis' i fancied faults and. with a vivid imagination, enlarging on 

The Pluto photograph, taken at ,h e m ' T h ese  men should be stunned with the very picture 
ru------- ---- 1 they draw and their own picture hanged with their faces

Nearly 700,000 booklets and bro
chures were mailed and 200 kilo
meters of new paths and roads 
were added to the 035 kilometers 
nreviously opened by the associa
tion.

And it has com., to pas, that the house economy com- WeWe ^ T » » e n . l tJ th e  wall
mittee eliminated provisions affecting World War veterans her 1 1 , 1 0 1 4 . was found in th«- ♦ * *
that had been estimated to save $28,000,000 a vear. Others Harvard collection by Miss A r - ' p . ,
of President Hoover's proposals to cut the veterans’ admin- n Wa,kor- observatory sec- , meiiale. Wyoming, is a splendid little town In th e  
istration of $30,000,000 were approved. In this a direct r^ " f,y aft*r *^«ral heart of a cow'country. It is also a tourist and hunting sec-
answer to the Patman Thomas bonus proposal? There is I Li..to' " T , t i o n  »t tb#» nm„ n* .U lL u  !7 *  5 l  V L ( ^kins publishes the Pinedale Roundup, 
a merry war on under the big dome on the a I I I here is Pluto’s position at the time of'which is doing- mtu-h ir .  t i l l  iu i V  7 a  /vounciup,

hanks of the the picture checked very closely \i,. r  ' p- *  mUfh to tell the world about that country.
------------ -----------wii the parts of Wlth ,h" planets very closely ‘ !’* km,s f ,at Pinedale is 104 miles from the near-
ind representatives to slash appropriations all pl“n̂ ! 'Dorbit as/ f T, r !»|at- j^ t railroad, and the Roundup is published farther from a
line. I» it bung, or it i# real? .u/ol c.iifornf.'’ '* "  railro<“ > ^an «By other ncw.p.pei in the United Staten

potomac. There is said to be a„disposition on 
senators and 

f along the
---------------------- o- _ . r r ____

• . Every citizen should prove his loyalty to his home c itv  I diameter, P luto'travels a circle 
by Mrvices rendered. * I about 38.000,000,600 miles in cir

Approximately 5,000 miles

ctjmference.

It is the duty of every citizen to support the chamber 
of commerce because it is the peoples’ workshop for the 
building of the city.

W h y  5uFF-€RFRom
R H S u m m i x m ,
jT O m flC H o rK lD rV E Y
T r o u b l e ?

Thousands have found almost immedi
ate and permanent relief through tha 
use of BAKFRWELL Mineral Water 
Crystals. NOT a drug—but the natural, 
curative waters produced O N L Y  in 
Mineral Wells, Texas’ great health re
sort, and put up in crystal form for con
venient use. Nothing added—Nature's 
own remedy.

Send one dollar for large 
sire trial package, testi
monials and descriptive 
literature. Money refund
ed if not satisfactory. 

MINERAL WELLS 
WATER C OMPANY 

Baker Hotel 
Mineral Wells.Tcxji

GUNTEI
SAN ANTONI'

IN  THE HEAW'
OF THE

BAKER HOTEL

Other Baker Hotels
T).» BAKER

DALLAS
Tk# TEXAS 
n vottH

Tk# BAKER
V4N(ftAL WILLS

Th# STEPHEN f AUSTIN
AUSIIN

CITY
C O N V E N IE N T  Tl 

ALL LEADING * •1 j
t h e a t r e s  a n|

S T O R E S  # •

KNOWN THE NAT 
O V E R  F O R T* 
E X C E LLE N C E # ' 
E O O D ahvSEW

TheB A K E R '  H O T E L S
T. B BAKER , President

_ //.W / ic r e  M o s t  T e x a s  P e o p l e  Stop^
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LH> r o  g o  i i o m i
JltiUti I'lwkk.

>NDON. - George Bennett, 
a truck driver, who was 

, J m n I d2 times in the war, said 
v  was afraid to go home because 

PICTURES been robbed o f the money,
I he was charged with enti
ling $165.

The Newfangles (Mom n Pop)

0— LODGE NOTICES
NTION MASONS —  Called 

ng Ranger Lodge No. 738, 
, & A. M., Tuesday, April 26, 
m. Work in Third Degree, 

enta.
P. E. MOORE, W. M.
E. M. GI.AZNER, Se<\_

LOST, STRAYED. STOLEN 
1 -Somewhere between 420 

arston and town, man’s blue 
coat. Return to Texas Dry 

ners, Ranger; reward.

ELF W ain  . KU. M ALE
MEN now employed will- 
prepare through home 

i drafting, electrical cngi- 
ng and business management; 
assist you in obtaining em- 

t on competition of train- 
Box 818, care Times, Ran-

W C L L  .TH C ftE  VJIUL  
BE FIVE. . NOVA/_
AND, AS LONG Aci  
VOUVC B A IL E D  
C V C PYTH iNG UP, l
s u p p o s e  i  m ig h t
A«S vNELU TELL VOO — 

HOM ER D IT T Y  
'• » COM*» N & j

HOM ER D iT T V  ?  
t NCVCW EVEN 

m E A P D  OV H IM -
DOCS a g u o t a

KNOW  HIM *? BY MABEL McELLIOTT €>i932 ey HtA triv ia  * c .

TED— Carp enters, bricklay- 
:OLOR T I IL  Pic plumbers, electricians, miil- 

n for plaining mill, steel rig- 
e always are kiius» timekeepers, bookkeepers. 
1. “ The rest m >ly by letter stilting your last 
ibt ition you had. P. O. 41*4, Cop-
'You see. I have iJwP» Tenn.
t way I do a kind 7— SPECIAL NOTICES

1 «n..m W A V E S  guaranteed. $1 up.I. 1 am a fin** r _____ i ™ ___ '>ne 9515, Lof 1 : !! !'
IEN Duncy whi*, W N M O W E K  SHARPENED—  
>i rca <*»•.« 90. 517 N. Marston *t., Ranger.
h“ r'* -  lm  *or£ .: M O N EY-TO  LOAN on auto- 

‘ mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS &
of course.’

•ked the horse's 
“e jumped • ;* Ranger.
'ruin then on littl- —APARTM ENTS FOR
eal

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  RENT
,lil ' R RENT ! apart

1. He thanked at; close in. l.oraine Apart-
iny and exclaims nts, 114 N. Marston st., Ran-
reat.”

OH Oh  *. 
An d  

Wig h t  
WHEN OLD 

AYCW  
ThOL/GHT 

h e  h a d
StAOTHEOED 

ALL OF
AG l Gt a G

a f f e c t io n
F O »

HGMtlQ.*! 
sWAlT TILL 
J. FDLLE» 

A Y E R
GETS n*\n D

OF
THIS !*. 

t -

I out into the night was the fact that 
| Bob Dunbar, now quite drunk, had 
danced with her. It bad been hide
ous! Through the crowd Susan bad 

LAMPMAV n moody >ouok «nu»i- caught a glimpse of Denises bright.elHii **ho uaks hrr lo marry hliu. . . .  ’ . , . . ..malicious face as she watched them. 
Bob had said not too steadily,

HKUIX II 1.11»: TOIHY 
IIIIAX < IIIKV, IU nod an or- 

|>lin ii, norln In the olUre of Kli- 
NKST IIKVIII, < hli-aao nr . h l t .  
Oor of hrr admirer. la MI.M

Ike rrfuara. JA(K WAKING, v*ho 
nurLt lu Ihr aumr oldi-r, aaka 
Nuauu lo (u driving on e night. 
W nrliiK klaara krr und Susan rr- 
solvra never lo go tvllk him again, 
hhe falla In loir with Holt 111 N- 
KAH. youug mllllonalrr whom ahr 
nirl a l Itualnraa school. Nhr br- 
ItNH  hr la rngngrd lo IIKMkU 
II  hH lllll, prrlly drliullDlr. 
Ilrnlh frrla a pnleru.l Inlrrral In 
nuaaii bul hla wlfr dlalikra hrr. 
Ilrnlsr Arkrayd laka hrr in m- 
Irnd ■ wrek-rnd pnrly and HONK 
>111.TON, Suann'a bral frlrnd, 
Irnda hrr a aollahle nirdrnhr. 
On Ihr way Urn Informa hrr Ihry 
hnvr been Invited brrauar llrnlar 
• hlnka them freaks. Ilob Dunbar 
nppnra al Ihr parly.
.NOW GO ON W IT H  T il K STOHV 

CHAPTER XXIV
ki\Y/HlSTLING In the dark. I ’m 

’ ’  only whistling In the dark.”

“ Didn’t know you belonged In this 
artist crowd. Surprised to see you." • 

She was too sick at heart to an- ; 
swer him clearly, to explain that 
really she did not belong with them 
As soon as she could she had 
slipped away from him and come 
out here to think things out. But 
she could not stay much longer. 
She was shuddering with cold now. 
Her only evening wrap, the beauti
ful rose shawl that one of the 
Careys had brought to his w!fe<[ 
back In the 5o-e, was in the dress- 

I ing room.

minutes.'’ He seemed to be a very sharply, “ Get ’em outside." Dents* 
knowing young man but consider- screamed and the boy, Dum-Dum, l 
ate. Susan s eyes thanked him as pulled the wrestlers apart. A club 
she went to get her wrap. The attendant rushed up, with a scared • 
face that looked back at her from white face and closed the doors ou

was the dancers.
0 0 0 V

'J ’ HEN suddenly they were all out

T H E  g irl’s Instinct was for flight. 
Susan slipped through the French A She could find her way back to 

door and stood shivering In the the bouse she thought. She could 
darkness. A wind from the west pack her things and leave a note 
blew across the prairies and the and walk to the station. It would 
stars shone with uncanny bright- , be childish, she knew, and perhaps 
ness over her head. It was quiet I cowardly but she longed terribly to 
here. She could almost shut out be away from all this.

the dressing room mirror 
startling In Its pallor. There were 
great rings under her eyes. Sonia 
had followed and stood staring at
Susan with frank curiosity.

“ Don’t take it so hard," she ad 
vised.

Anger flared up in Susan. *T 
don’t know what you mean.”

’’ Yes, you do.”  Sonia adjusted 
her extraordinary earrings and 
patted her oily hair with satisfac
tion. “ A child could see what # the 
matter with you.”  she said coolly. 
“Buck up and show you have a lit
tle fight."

Susan squared her shoulders.
“ You're talking rlddleB.”
“Oh. well, Sonia shrugged. "Don’t 

mind me. I only meant to give 
you a friendly tip.”

beneath the stars, Susau shak
ing more with emotion than with 
cold and Ben holding his jaw and 
looking murderous.

“Take Bob away,”  Denis* or
dered. “He'll kill that fool.”  She 
glared at Ben. “ If Daddy heart 
about this I 11 be wrecked. 1 won't 
have a prayer—"

"Just a minute." That was Bob, 
oddly sober now. “ I'm sorry. My 
error.”  He put out hls band to 
hie adversary but his look was di
rected at Susan. Ben. after an in- 

| Hants hesitation, took the hand. 
The crowd melted together again, 
moved by a common impulse of re
lief. Denise wai Issuing voluble

completely that hateful tune, th e ,

OOM apartm. ■ ■
ST then one of i Austin, JRangtr
vied. “ Hey! L o tNGER TRANSFER & STOR- 

what I ’ve spied. E CO., Phone 117. 
nt: down this w.it i~ -' ■ _ jnr

D A  C C D  A j | FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
D i i  O L D  Li Li r me r yr~~~— --------------

TEXAS LF.AGUF..

ling down this way 
Ii some wings.” a *— FOR S \ l l M iscellanenu*!
s old uky cop .ind A N TS  o f all kinds for your 
e he’s going t etable and flowers garden. 
If It’s bad news *e now fplant Gladioli und 
s that he hr. ©rose bulbs. Visit greenhouse 

make selections. Ranger Hoi
py.iitht. i m -’ m :a k Nursery Do., 706 Blundell st., 

*ne 77, Ranger.Che Tinies timi
top wauls, in 21— LEGAL NOTICES

Y-) TICE To the Public: I will not
responsible for any debts con-

IN,
► WORLD“  23-1—AUOMOBILES

i Team—  
Fort Worth . 
Houston . . . 
San Antonio
D allas..........
Wichita Falls 
Beaumont . 
Galveston 
Shrevenort .

Tea ms.
W. L. Pet.
9 4 .692
8 5 .615
7 6 .538
6 6 .500
6 6 .500
6 7 .462
5 8 .385
4 9 .308

' 'u s e  ‘u-ie com mamd ’j u m p :... 
AT first jus stick should 
BE OWLY A FEW IMCHES 
FSOV. TV*e SBOUMD So w£ 
CASl o > e u  IT=» /
COi\a£ OM, JUV 80 ...

j u m p !

respons
my wife. Signed: C. I.. 

anger.

-R SALE— Good late ’2!* Ford 
»or sedan., e J. H. Fry, City 
it Market, Eastland.
2 Chevrolet Coach, A -l condi- 

P O O G tT  »; Dayton co unter scales, near- 
r-\r- t * C l  r f ew; must sell. Broadway Serv- 
D L  1 ,lr-") I r  Station, Strawn road, Ranger.

Ye»terday’» Result*.
I ort Worth 3, Shreveport 1. 
Beaumont 4, San Antonio 2. 
Wichita Falls 4, Dallas 3 (1 1  in

nings).
Houston 8, Galveston 5.

Today's Schedule.
Shreveport at Fort Worth. 
Dallas at Wichita Falls. 
Houston at Galveston. 
Beaumont at San Antonio.

AFTT5I2 ue DOES IT 6QA0UAU.V 
PAIS6 TUS STICK ...DomT LET 
HIfA SO AOOUMD TPE EMDS.. HOLD
lu e  st  ck Dibectly iw wis 

VWAY--- IUAAP, JUViSo.' J u m p !

j “ You’ll catch your death of cold,” , 
swisb-swlsh of feet, and the babble heard a voice saying. Susan | 
of voices. She felt a misery too wheeled. The young man who bad 
deep for words. That was why gat at jjer ieft at djnner| the one 
the vastness of the night comforted they called Dum-Dum, was stand-1 
her* ing just below her on the gravel.

The events of the day marched lighting a cigaret. She forced her ■ 
before her eyes like the unrolling self to speak naturally, 
of a film. There was the dinner, j “ 1 suppose I shall.”
The oval table with its lace and 1 He cleared the low railing and 
ruby glass, the exquisite food, the ' took her arm. 
deft servants gliding in and out. j “ Come along Inside,”  he said 
Susan had scarcely tasted any- agreeably. “They're sending out a 
thing. From the moment when she search party for you. Denise wants 
had come down stairs wearing her to go on to 'The Blue Mouse.' It's 
frock of white lace to find Denise too stufTy here.”
In Bob Dunbar’s arms she had been Susau allowed herself to be led 
miserable. back Indoors. Some of the dancers

“This is what she asked me for,” looked at her curiously as she

* * * directions Arnold and Sonia and
T H K  warm color had come back Dum-Dum In that car. She would 
^  into Susan'a face and her eyes drive with Bob. She looked around, 
had darkened. So that was It! < Dunbar bad melted Into the shad- 
They were all feeling sorry for own. And where was Susan? 
her. They knew what this was The youth, Dum-Dum. lifted bis 
about. Well, she'd show them. She eyebrows and put a band under 
threw the shawl about her shoul- Denise's elbow.
ders, liking the picture she made. “ Where are those two?” Denise 

“ Come along,” she said crisply demanded. Icily regal and clutching 
“ I ’m ready.”  her white fur wrap around her

She took Dum-Dumto arm. She slim figure. The boy shrugged 
looked gay, even gallant. Denlae, ■ Denise stamped her foot and sotnw 
rusbing in a moment later with one In the big car sounded a horn 
Bob Dunbar at her heels, stared at sharply lu the night stillness, 
the transfiguration. They made a “ Get's move,”  Dum-Dum said
great clamor In the hall. Three or easily. “ 1 hear Bob s engine down

WPCfTf The ENDMENT TO C ITY CHAR-
M A O S O L L A S C ™ -**1** n o t ic e  o f  e l e c -

AMF.RICAN LEAGUE.

SEE? 7VEM, AFTER yCCJfZ DOS 
DOES HIS TPlCK,SIVE HIM SO^ETVIiM6 / LETA/nC 
to CAT,THAT we uues, as A B6WASD-.- t see IF u£

ON.
O tid  To in Ordinance proposing an 

H&AR iTlAif- tndment to Section 4. Article 
AS THe , of the Ctia rter of the City of 

BATTLE HYWi .(land, so as to allow reason- 
OF AN t compensation to members of 

OPftoSiMfi City Commission for two regu- 
ARWY? meeting* per month, and to 

expense* incident to business 
— Ike City, and providing for an 

:tion on auch amendment.

Standing of the Teams
Team W. L. Pet.

D e tro it .............. . 9 3 .750
Washington . . . . . . 8 3 .727
New Y o r k ......... . . . 6 3 .667
C leveland.......... . . 7 6 .538
Philadelphia . . . . .  . 4 6 .400
St. Lou is........... . . 5 8 .385
Chicago............. 8 .333
B oston .............. . . .  2 8 .200

lfVAT£Q SP(Dd It Ordained
CARRY AtR-00 'astland:

By the City of

in E? The WARS 
whTh Their Hind

aHUVI

K g } *, j c l «
ion 1. That Section 4, of 

V II, of the Charter of the 
;  o f Eastland, Texas, be 

— — ^  tnded so as to read as follows:

Yesterday’s Results.
Cleveland 10, St. Louis 5. 
Washington at New York, cold. 
Chicago at Detroit, rain.
Boston at Philadelphia, rain.

4. That the members 
the City ^Commission be and 

may be pllowed compensation ; 
more than s 10.00 f«>i actual 

ndance at two regular meet-j 
- 1 o f the commission each 

ith, and no more, provided that 
actual and necessary expenses 

in connection with the 
es o f such office shall be paid 

on Itemized statement ap- 
d by tlfo Board of Commis- 

m .M |
tion 2. That this amend- 
be submitt'd to l>(. voted on 
e qualified electors of the 
of Eastland, at a special elec- 
to be held at the city hall, in ' 
City, on Tuesday, the 24th J 
f  May, 1932, in the manner

Today's Schedule.
Cleveland at St. Louis. 
Chicago at Detroit. 
Washington at New York. 
Boston at Philadelphia.

Susan told herself bitterly. “ He’s 
hers and she wants me to know 
it ! ” Why such a course should 
give the girl any satisfaction Susan 
could not understand. The tall, 
fair young man had been her 
friend, nothing more, and that 
only briefly. If Susan bad Imag
ined that some divine flash of 
understanding had passed between 
the two, she bad been wrong. She 
must get over it; other girls did. 
If her heart felt like a stone in her 
breast that was her affair and no

threaded her way past them, the 
tall, pale young girl, with the 
cloud of dark hair.

A small, argumentative group 
was gathered in the hall of the 
club. Sonia, a preposterous yellow 
frock sliding away from her shoul 
ders, had her hand on Ben's arm 
She looked up guiltily as SusaD 
advanced.

“ Ob. here she Is,”  she said with 
animation. “ I told you she was 
around some place.”

Ben looked black as a thunder

four older couples, sedately waltx- 
Ing to the strains of an old fash 
toned tune, turned to glance at 
them disapprovingly. Susan’s laugh 
rang out at something Dun Dun 
bad said. Ben glowered.

“ Hurry up, everybody.”  shrilled 
Denise. “ W'e want to get away be
fore the air of this tomb gets us.”  
She linked her fingers In Bob's 
Susan managed to avoid his glance. 
With desperate intentness she an
swered Dum-Dum’s sallies. So 
they thought she hadn t any fight 
in her. did they? She'd show them!

the hill. They’ll be trailing us.”  
There seemed nothing else to do. 

Denise, her head high, stepped in 
and raced the engine. They rotted 
away.

Meanwhile Susan sat still and 
cold In the roadster's front seat. 
The man at her side cupped bis 
hand over a cigaret. In the match’s 
flare she could see bis stem young 
profile.

“ How did I get here?” the asked. 
” 1 feel as If—as if a hurrican* 
bad picked me up.”

*T wa» It.”  Boh Dunbar supplied

other's. This Interminable night cloud. He growled. “ And yet you
would be over. There would be to- were all willing to go off without
morrow, when she could return her!”
home and resolutely forget all her Susan's eyes searched for the 
foolish dreams. face she longed yet dreaded to see

The worst of It was that Denise The youth, Dum-Dum murmured, 
was bad for him. With laughter reading her thoughts, 
and encouragement she had had “ Bobby’s nearly out. Some one 
Bob's glass filled again and again took him to walk around the
at the table. What bad sent her grounds. He'll be o. k. In a few

Deliberately, Bob Dunbar de- easily. He seemed quite sober now 
tached himself from benise's grasp and there was a steely glint In hi* 
and walked over to Susan. He held eye. “ I kidnaped you. Now we’r*
something out and the girl saw It going to drive around a btt while I
was a flask, incredibly long and flat Und out what this It all about.” 

“ Have one?” he challenged. “ You Susan felt unaccountably happy, 
need It.”  “ 1 don’t know what you mean," she

She put out her hand but before told him. 
she could touch the flask Ben s long “ Yes, you do.” Hls voice w&*
arm shot out and seized It. Ben grim. “ I want to know If it's true
said, loudly and forbiddingly. “ She —that you're engaged to this lad 
doesn’t want It—you fool, you!” who just walloped me.”

What followed was all a sort of ( 
nightmare. There was a tussle In 
the course of which the flask clai 
tered to the floor. Someone said

“ Who told you that?”
“ 1 give you one guess." said Bob

Dunbar.
(T o  Be Continued)

Marked Coin
Ends Journey

DUMAS— Wilson Funeral home GALVESTON— New municipal BRISCOE —  New Methodist 
established here. airport opened. , church dedicated.

Yea, Siam One Passenger!
N ATIO N A L  LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
Team - W. L.

B os ton ...................... 8
C h icago ..................  8*
P ittsburgh .............. 6
Philadelphia............6
New Y o rk ...............  5
St. L o u is ................6
C incinnati.............. 5
Brooklyn . . . *..........  3

sr
~ form as provided for general ' 

fleer, wrote the M tlons in *aid city; and the fol-j 
ng named persons are herebyItoyalfrt, and did 

onal hymn ol t^ointed and authorized to con-, 
prison, and it \ and hold such special election, I 
>r;ifed with .» nbl ’it:

scar Wilson, Judge.
l-slmped home lx ?p Little, judge and clerk, 
spider goes to th». C. Satterwhite, clerk, 

iv jerks back. A '• B. Braly, clerk. ,
to the dwelling compensation to be the

ated inside lor tb- «  as allowed in general elec-j 
8, and shall be authorized to 
luct such election with like au-

.......... ..... !& 3Jh.,,uch officers in
KttHK>?r That the special bal- 

for said special elec- 
on said amendment shall he 

repared as to indicate the sub
matter ’of the election anil 

ndment, .showing thereon in 
*  JHWllftFCtnpnt the following 

’ jft# ^Amendment
the Amendment.”

That the City Sec- 
hall 1 publish notice of such 
etamftm as required by law 

^ ie rw is e  give notice to 
provided by law. | 

[n--:6. That immediately 
f a dges and clerk 

od^ahall file with this C ity , 
the results of such 

ions, and the same 
operly canvassed and 
•dared, then, if a ma- j 
in favor of such 
the same shall go 

te effect and be in 
’ter.
cC l’ LLOUGH, Sr., 

City Commission.

Yesterday’s Results.
Philadi lphia 4, Boston 3.
St. Louis 4, Cincinnati 2. 
New York at Brooklyn, rain. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago, cold.

Today’s Schedule.
St. Louis at Cincinnati. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago. 
New York at Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at Boston.

W INE  CAUSED STABBING.
By United Pre**.

BUCHAREST. —  Lieutenant 
Petreanu entered a wine shop and 
stabbed to death two waiters 
whom he claimed delivered 10 
liters of had wine to a party o f 
Petreanu’s friends.

JNTEH
POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

H  ANTONI
\| THE HEAM

OF THE

CITY
C O N V E N IE N T  T1 
A U  LEADING*" 
T H E A T R E S  AN 

S T O R E S

This paper is authorized to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
election July 23, 1932:

For Judge 88th District Court: 
J. D. BARKER.
BURETTE W. PATTERSON 
FRANK SPARKS

By United Pres*.
BAKERSFIELD. Cal. Twenty- 

years of travel, over thousands of 
J miles and through many states, by 
the hand of honest men an<f 
thieves, ended here for a market! 
50-cent piece, when Lee Bryant 
returned the coin to its rightful 
owner.

Bryan, grocery store manager, 
was a clerk in the C. A. Blodgett 
store in Spokane, Wash., on 
.March 17, 1912, when his employ
er marked the 50-cent piece with 
his initials and the date, to com
memorate the birth of a son. 
Bryan watched the ritual.

Blodgett put the marked coin in 
the office safe. It nestled along
side a prized dollar, dated 1794.

Six months later the -trong box 
j was opened by burglars. They took 
jthe two keepsake coins along with 
other loot.

Recently, the Bakersfield groc
er was counting up the cash at his 
store. He noted a familiar coin. 
It was the marked half dollar, 
with “ C. A. B.— March 17, 1912," 
scratched on its face.

Bryan sent the coin back to his 
former employer.

TROUBLED ALL LIFE 
WITH CONSTIPATION
But K e l lo g g ’ s A l l - B r a n  

Brought Real Relief

KNOWN THE NA 
O V E R  FOR 
EXCELLENCE Of 
FOODahoSEW

For Sheriff:
VIRGE FOSTER (re-election) 
W. A. (K id ) HAMMETT

For District Clerk:
P. L. (Lew is) CROSSLEY 
w. h . (B ill) McDo n a l d

For County Clerk: 
W. C. BEDFORD

I f  you are subject to headaches 
loss of appetite and energy, sleep
lessness and other effects that sc 
often result from constipation, read 
Mrs. Turner’s voluntary letter.

“ For the past six months I have 
been eating Kellogg’s A l l -Bran  
and cannot praise it too highly.

“ Am fifty years o f age. All my 
life have been troubled with consti-

These little sisters spoke up with one voice when Miss Peggy Burns, 
United Airlines hostess, at right, attempted to collect a second fare 
following a trip between San Francisco and Los Angeles, Calif. The 
twins, Daisy and Violet Hilton, are o f the Siamese variety. They look 
o ff from San Francisco with one ticket. A ir line officials wired ahead, 
ordering collection of another fare. Now the California courts may he 
asked to decide the difference. The girls certainly pull together.

For Representative, E a s t l a n d  
County:
J. W. COCKRILL

Burned Jail Was 
Link Between Old 

Days And Present

For County Judge:
CLYDE L. GARRETT

( Re-election)

For Justice Peace, Precinct 2: 
T. W. (Pony) HARRISON

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 1 
V. V. COOPER, Sr.

By United Pres*.
LAREDO, Texas.— Destruction 

by fire of the Duval county jail at 
San Diego recently removed an
other link in the chain connecting 
present times with the bold border 
life o f yesteryears.
) The old jail which is thought to

tave been fired by five inmates, 
■as one of the well known prisons 
f  this section o t Texas, and

numerous notorious prisoners had 
been confined within its walls in 
decades gone by.

During the Catarino Garza rev
olution o f about 40 years ago, the 
old jail held many of the bonier 
desperadoes o f that day who w-ere 
arrested on suspicion o f being ac
complices of Garza in starting his 
filibusters on the American side 
o f the Rio Grande. In other days 
prior to the Garza period it had 
confined many of the roving gam
blers and bad men who infested 
this frontier section 50 years or 
more ago.

pation. Kellogg’s A ll-B ran has not 
only helped me, but has cured me.

“ I thought I couldn't like the 
taste of bran, but Kellogg’s A ll- 
Bran is delicious.”  —  Mrs. C. J 
Turner, 507 Hanover Street, Fall 
River, Mass.

Tests show A ll -Bran  contain* 
two things which overcome consti
pation: “ Bulk” to exercise the in
testines; Vitamin B to help tone the 
intestinal tract. A ll -B ran also sup
plies iron for the blood.

The “ bulk”  in A ll-Bran is much 
like that o f lettuce. Inside the body, 
it forms a soft mass, which gently 
clears the intestines o f wastes.

Certainly this is more natural 
than taking pills and drugs— sc 
often harmful. A ll -B ran is not 
habit-forming. Two tablespoonfuls 
daily will correct most types of con
stipation. I f  you have intestinal 
trouble not relieved this way, see 
your doctor.

Get the red-and- 
your grocer’:
B ‘lattle Creek

d-and-green package at 
s. Made by Kellogg in

CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR HAT 
IS IN THE RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL STAR T YO U R CAM PAIGN AND 
AS WELL AS THE NEW Y E A R  RIGHT!

CANDIDATE CARDS 
LARGE PLACARDS

CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CAM PAIGN LITERATU RE

%

and many other forms suitable for presenting 
your Campaign in a clear and concise manner.

EASTLAND TELE
Phone 500

,*1 4 ^ :
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OUT OUR WAY

Boys And Girlr 
World Club To Moot

The boys and girls World Club 
and the childrei/s W.vrld Circle, 
will meet at the Methodist church 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock. 
All children between the age of "> 
and 12 years of ugt* cordially in
vited to come to this auxiliary.

Circlet of W M. U.
Met Monday

The circlet of W. M. U. met 
Monday afternoon at the home o f 
Mi- W B. Brashier with Mr-. Kd- 
ward Everett, co-hostess. "In  the 
Garden.’ ’ the eirrlet song, opened 
the program, with Mrs. Merle 
Griffin, directing the devotional.
Mrs. Hickman, gave a short dis
cussion on Stewardship. Mrs. J. C. , 
Stephens and Mrs. Jack London, 
presented a program on "Better 
Homes.”  A short business discus
sion was held followed by the so
cial hour and refreshments.

Those attending were, Mines.
Ed. T. ('ox Jr., Jack Miller, J. F | 
Hickman, J. 0. Brothers. Merle
Griffin, Robert Ferrell, W. E.
Brashier. hostess and Mrs. Edward
Everett, co-hostess.

• * * •
A. F. K. Circle 
Met Monday

The A. V. K. Circle of the Meth
odist Missionary Society met at 
the home of Mr*. T J. Haley. =  
Monday attemoon. The home was 
beautifully decorated with rose> ( 
and other spring flowers. Mrs. Ed 
Willman. circle president, presid- ; 
ed. during busine-s period. Mrs. | 
loht Mitchell, led the devotional. I 
Mrs. Wallace Kelley presented 
"Stewartship." in her usual inter*
< «ting manner. Equally interest
ing was Bulletin New- given by 
Mrs. Earl Woody. The rest o f the , 
afternoon program honored "Bet- J 
ter Homes Week.”  Mrs. Jack Lon- j 
don introduced the speaker. Mrs. ,
J. C. Stephens, who gave an 
Etching by Mrs. Mary S. Fitzger- | 
aid, a book written in free verse, 
in rugged form, quite in keeping 
with the subject matter. Mrs. Fitz- ! 
'rerald. scene is in the cotton fields 
o f the south, her character, the 
tenant farmer and his family, 
trudging the furrows in treadmill | 
existence. The thought of author 
was most beautifully portrayed b\* j 
Mrs. Stephens, and greatly enjoy- 1 
ed by the ladies. Mrs. Perkins. I 
«arg beautifully, "The Little Gray - 
Home in the West.’ Several clever 
contests gave diversion after, 
which a plate of sandwiches, 
cookies and ieed tea. was served , 
to the following.

Mmes. Earl Woodie, T. Collie. !
C. C. Roby, Jack London, N’eli i 
Moore, A. J. Elliott, E. C. Satter- j 
white, N. O. Satterwhite, R. E. | 
likes. George Shearer, Gradp Pip
kin. Art N\ Johnson R. H. Harri- I 
sOn, W B. Collie, W. W Kellev, | 
Joe Stephens, Ed Willman. Effie 
( row, -i-ter of Mrs. Elliott, was | \
a guest, house hostess. Mrs. T.
J. Haley and co-hostess. Mrs. 
George Shearer and Mrs. Iola Mit
chell.

0 l£ i lO <  VMOOt-D U h £  TO  0 E  
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SOCIETY and 
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Jury Leaves Court in “ Honor Murder" Trial

Martha Dorcas 
Bible Class To Meet
j The Martha Dorca- Bible class 
Will be entertained at the home o f 
Mrs. Robey, 1013 South Seaman 
street on Thursday afternoon 
ftom 3 to 5 o’clock, with the fol
lowing co-hostesses, Mmes. Brock. 
Harrison. McEachern and London.

To Meet 
Wednesday

The Beethoven club i.- to meet, 
on Wednesday afternoon 4 o’clock 
at the home of T. J Wilson. Flat- 
wood community.

• • • •
Sherman Davis, brother of Mrs. 

H. C. Davis, who has been ill with 
pneumonia for the past few days, 
returned to his home this morn
ing.

Mrs. J. D. Carroll of Cisco visit
ed in Eastland yesterday.

e # • •
Spanish Play To 
Bf Given A*. W M. U.

A one-act p'ay, “ Sin Querer.”  
by Ben Avente will be given in 
the auditorium of Warner Memo
rial University Saturday. April 30, 
at 8 o’clock. This play is to be 
presented by the Spanish depart
ment and will be given in both 
English and Spanish.

Theia will also be guitar music 
bv pretty Spanish -enoritas and 
other Spanish music.

The program will be so arrang
ed that it wili he enjoyed by those 
who do not speak Spanish.

Everyone will be welcome. The 
admission will be free.

The program is given as the 
closing event of Spanish week at 
W M. t ’ . The calendar has been 
full, with some outstanding Span
ish feature for each day.

'• ne life and works of Cervantes 
have been used for class room 
study during the week.

'I he public is cordially invited, 
and urged to attend this program.

Here is the first picture of the jury which will decide the fate of principals in the Massie-Fortesque 
“ honor murder * trial, now nearing conclusion in Honolulu. Snapped as they left the courtroom for 
lunch. Two Chinese clerk- a Chinese certified public accountant educated at University of Illinois, a 
German potato chip maker, five Americans, an Hawaiian, a Portuguese and a Dane make up the poly
glot group.

Foster Breaks His
Former Record
By tolled Prm

LEICESTER. Eng.— By com-

5leting 571 • days’ continuous 
fast, Harry Rennie claims to have 

broken the world's fasting record 
of 57 days. 10 hours, which he 
himself set in Paris.

Rennie lay in glass case from 
Jan. 21 to March 19, existing on 
water and cigarets. He smoked 
120 cigarets a day.

JOHNSON C IT Y - Messrs Stan
ford and Bridge* took over roller 
tnill here.

Women Voters 
Gathering For 

Annual Meet
DETROIT. April 20.— A con

vention of outstanding interest in 
political, educational, and public 
welfare circles open* here tomor- I 
row. Delegates are arriving for 
the tenth convention of the N'a- 1 
tional League of Women Voters, 
which will continue until Friday. !

Miss Belle Sherwin. president, 
and the members of the Board o f • 
Directors have been engaged in 
preliminary meeting- here since 
Thursday. Miss Sherwin will pre
side.

Planned with an eye for econ
omy and with the desire to " f it  
the needs o f the times.”  the meet
ing will be a working convention 
in every sense of the word. Dis
carding all frills, the delegates will 
-ettle down to a con.-ideration o f . 
problem.- o f particular concern ! 
during these days of economic un- I 
certainty, and to the responsibil
ity of the woman voter in solving j 
.hem.

Such subject sas unemployment 
insurance, employment services,! 
the economic crisis and labor leg-I 
islation for women, the married | 
woman worker, taxation in cities 
and counties, disarmament, and 
the Sino-Japnnese situation will : 
be discussed the first two days in 
a series of committee conferences 
sometimes known as the "little 
convention."

Issues challenging the political 
party convention- will be brought 
forth at the public meeting on 
Tuesday evening.

A special committee, which has 
been engaged in mapping out a 
suggested "1932 political activity” 
calendar for the League, will re
port its suggestions to the con- 
.vntion on the last day.

Officers to serve during the 
next biennium of the league will 
he elected. The naffoes of candi
dates will be announced on the 
fourth day, but before that time 
the delegates will vote on a pro
posal to reorganize the board of 
directors.

Mellon. Stimson Wined Dined
war

Complete Program* Rendered 
At Woman's Missionary Union.

Complete programs were ren
dered at the Woman’s Missionary 
union yesterday afternoon when 
members of the First Baptist 
church met with separate hostess- 
es. Mrs. Walter Reimund was 
hostess to Circle No. I. with eight 
members present. Mrs. W. A. 
Lewis read the devotional from 
the one hundred and first Psalm. 
Mrs. J. N. McFatter offered 
prayer.

During the circle business dis
cussion it was voted to hold an 
educational day service at the next 
meeting.

This group will also make a 
collection of linens of miscellan- j 
eous form to be sent to the West 
Texas Baptist sanitarium, at Abi-i 
lene, in June. A report from this 
drive will be heard from Mrs. G. 
W. Thoma> at the next program 
given. Much progress is expected 
from this particular move sug
gested.

Following a busy as well as in
teresting session the hostess 
served a dainty ice course.

Circle No. 2 studied at the resi
dence of Mrs. Nora W illiam w ith  
nine present. Devotional was 
taken from the one hundred and 
twenty-first Psalm. It was decided 
1o start at the next meeting a Bi
ble study course taken from the 
f i i 't  ehapter of Genesis, and will 
be in complete charge of Mrs. J. 
F. Mitchell. Mrs. J. S. Reynolds 
led the group in prayer.

Mrs. J. X. McDougal received 
members o f Circle N’o. 3 at her 
home for study opening at 2:30. 
An instructive lesson was heard by 
the members. Mrs. Nannie Walker 
was announced hostess for the 
next study lesson from the Royal 
Service course. Business talks 
were given and spring plans made.

A joint business meeting will be 
held at the church Monday after
noon. May 2. Yesterday’s lessons 
proved perhaps the most impress
ive of any to have been heard for 
several meetings.

i * • * •
Mother’s Day To Be Observed 
In Social At Jameson Home.

The Woman's Missionary society 
o f the First Methodist church, en
joyed an unusually interesting les
son conducted by Mrs. Gid J. 
Bryan Monday afternoon held at 
the church at 3.o’clock.

Due to the unusual length of 
the le«son a straight Bible reading 
period was held varying to some 
extent fiom the ordinary study 
which formerly includes a devo
tional and special numbers. Thir
ty-five members were benefited 
from the profitable program a f
fording added inspiration through
out the afternoon.

It was agreed by everyone pres
ent that Mother’s Day would be 
observed in the form of a well ar
ranged social and program. The 
entertainment was announced fur 
Modnay afternoon, May 2, and
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Rov Jameson, Pine street.

Each member of the society 
will bring as a special guest a 
mother. Details will he worked 
out by the hospitality committee 
of this fine organization.

• *  *  *

Revival Plant Discussed 
At Bible Lesson.

After the Bible lesson taken
from lh< forty-fourth chapter of 
Genesis, members of the class 
taught by the Rev. D. W. Nichol 
at the Church’ of Christ yesterday 
afternoon, generally discussed the 
plans for the revival which is to 
begin Friday evening.

With such splendid co-operation 
from *his group of Bible students 
the revival promises to be one of 
the greatest to have been held in 
the city for many months.

Members present included 
Mmes. Decker. i»v , Ferguson, 
Reese. W. S. Murray. Jewell Sum- 
merall. Tom Burks, Aaron Wil
liams, Frank Ames, Leola Martin. 
W. R. Pool, D. W. Nichol, W. M. 
Mvers, Lum Love, J. E. Meroney, 
Edwin George Jr., Brown Brad- 
lev. 0. (». Lanier, and Misses Ethel 
Williams. Velma Williams. Beat
rice Jennings. Rranscom of Olden, 
and Rosa Williams.

*  *  *  •

Marriage Ceremony Performed 
At Home of Rev. Johnson.

Rev. H. R. Johnson, pastor of 
the First Christian church, pei- 
formed the marriage ceremony 
Monday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock 
uniting in marriage Mrs. Pearl 
Smith and Mr. C. H. Wright.

Mr and Mrs. Nelson acted as 
attendants.

t Mr. Wright is associated with 
. the Prairie Pipe Line company.

Mr. and VI rs. Wright are at 
home at 701 Cypress street.

* * * *
Special Feature To Be Presented 
In Senior Play, "Prince Chap.”

A special as well as an unusual 
feature will he presented in the 

) senior play. “ The Prince Chap." 
[to be given at the high school

m  M M b t i  .u.-titi 
\K.| Service W riter 

t lM IKN  three meals a day must 
\\ be planned and cooked for a 
family of growing children, sonic 
knowledge of food values and 
dnilv food requirements will make 
it possible for the home-maker to 
combine economy with atl equate 
nourishment and well balanced 
meals.

Seasonable foods ulways " i  I be 
found to lie best and cheapest. 
Quantity buying is also a means 
toward economy, ('lever season
ing often makes it possible to nse 
the same foods many times In su< - 
'essiou without danger of monot
ony. Baked carrots for luncheon, 
md grated raw carrot* in lb** din
ner salad have no suggestion of 
tameness, but healthful and eco
nomical food Is supplied for two, 
meal* and definite saving is ®f*, 
feefed.

Substitution of one fond fpr an
other frequently makes for eron- 
imy. When eggs are cheap they  ̂
make an excellent meat substi
tute. Cheese also can be us**d in 
pin*** of meat economically. Al- 
hough cheese may parallel meat, 
n price pound for pound, there is 
no waste and one pound of cheese 
will furnish more than twice the 
number of calorie* found in one 
pound of round steak. The com
bination of dried beans ami milk 
■s as adequate a source of protein 
is beefsteak and costs about one- 
fourth as much. And a* for min
eral* and vitamins, the milk and 
beans are niorp efficient than the 
«teak,

Inferior Quality M eans W a s te
Fresh fruits and vegetables that 

ire of Inferior quality mean an in
ordinate amount *»l waste Con
sequently canned ones can be used 
with economy and equal satisfac- 
linn. W’ llty and Imperfect iresh 
products are of less food value 
than those canned in peif***i fresh-

fftwl main rift*_______________

i an f  «*aryaiut menu* »»• 4 ,h . h..r 
after the shopper mucins 
market if she would thj*
best for the least money. "U n

Tomorrow’s Menu
R R K A K F A s T St* w. d j

prunes, e-real, cream, bread j 
crumb pancakes, brown su- I 
gar syrup, milk, coffee. |

LUNCHEON’ : (Team ol j
carrot soup, croutons, hard- 
boiled egg and lettuce sand
wiches. sliced bananas, ginger 
drop cookie*, lemonade.

DINNER: Halibut steak,
’mashed potatoes, beet greens, 
carrot and cottage cheese sal
ad. raisin bread pudding, 
milk, coffee.

this In mind. I f*  a good plan to jot 
down alternatives on the market 
list.

Each season and each section of 
the country will furnish lood* 
whose nutritive properties should 
he used to the best advantage. 
Meet greens, dandelion green* anil 
turnip tops as well as m *ny *>ili**r 
spring green* often are available 
at almost no expense and are Im
portant foods as far as mineral.s 
and vitamins are concerned.

Food* which give rich yields 
of more than one f«*od element 
are a decided economy. For in
stance, spinach i* a rich source of 
iron and supplies vitamins in 
abundance. If it Is bought prl- 

l marily for Iron, of whi* h It is an 
economical source, it 
may he regarded a 
on th»* investment, 
only a source of pr 
rich in calcium, ph 
Iron as well as threr 
amlns - A. It and D 
liable o,' many coin 
plays an nnportasil 
nominal liioi'"*
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is concerned this i* K, 
"peek-a-boo*’ spring!

There is something 
clever type of "Hello 
decoration that i. th< 
illusion. A fter t* 
always comes a 
modesty.

In materials like it; 
ton, gingham, even pr 
and piques— eyelet < 
is most fascinating for 

, of day, and in * hiffoi 
vet, peau d’ang* „nd all 

t combinations of voiit 
marquisette

o rau< 
peric

auditorium Friday evening at * ' 
o’clock.

Claudio Arlington, leading lady, 
is played by tnree actresses. At 
the ujje o f 0. the putt is played by j 
little Miss Alice Louise. Hom y; at 
the age of X, by little Miss Doro- 1 
thy Gene Bruce; at the ag*- of 1* 
by the popular and well liked Alla 
Ray Kuykendall, daughter of Dr. ' 
and Mrs. B. M. Kuykendall.

The production holds other en
tertaining features affording a 
program of rare talent among the 
* lass seniots.

The cut tain will rise ut 8 
o’clock and the public and friends 
are invited.

* • * *
Club To Study 
With Mrs. Harrell.

The program for Child Study 
Club No. I will be given at the 
home of Mrs. R. K. Harrell, Wed
nesday ufternoon, ut 2:30. Mem
ber.- are asked to report for this 
meeting.

R A N G E R
P E R S O N A L S

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Davenport 
were visitors in Mingu- the fir-t 
of the week, where they visited 
Mrs. Bete Kramer, sister of Mr. 
Davenport, who is very seriously 
ill.

Master Billy Joe Rust, young 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rust, 
i- quite ill suffering from double 
pneumonia, at the home of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Nivet, T«*c Beee cantp.

Miss Evelyn Long returned 
home yesterday from Scranton, 
whi te she has completed teaching 
a school term.

Mrs. B. A. Tttnnell and little 
daughter visited Cisco relative.-, to
day.

Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Stephens
are in Fort Worth on business. I___________________ i

Work on highway No. 19 
through Houston county progress
ing and detour from Crockett to 
Grapelaml shortened.

LEFORS— Cor 
ray on new church huildtn

1* VHamm* 11 gan/.u and organ
-v m
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For Expelling Worms
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EASTLAND
PERSONALS

Sheriff Virge Foster has been 
in Weatherford the past two days 
attending court as a witness.

OLDEST GUNNER DEAD
BOX. SOMERSET, Knrland — 

James Smith, who died here in his 
98th year, was the oldest gunner, 
having served in the artillery in 
the Crimea and Indiana Mutiny, 
and at the Battle o f Inkerman.

j Brince* of America are entertained in royal stile in Europe. In top 
picture U. S. Ambas.-ador Andrew W. Mellon, left, former secretary 
of the treasury, is guest o l hon-r at a dinner given by the Bilgrims 

i Society in London. It was Mellon's first official appearance. In cen
ter is the Earl of Derby and on the right Edward, the Brince of Wales, 

i looking rather sleepy. In lower picture L. S. Secretary of State Henry 
L. Stim-on is shown entering the Ministry o f Foreign Affairs in Bari* 
fo attend luncheon in hit honor by Premier Andr* Trirrtiou. I>eft to 
right, Mrs. Stimson. Mrs. Walter Edge, wife of .he American am- 
bassidcr to France, Edge and Stimson.

DAINS
At • 

Monthly 
Times

FORT WORTH — (-Vensive im- ! pKal, located 
iprvvgineut* made in UapLiat hoa- avenue.

on Pennsylvania

j Br building up the 
*' general system to

normal, or to an 
Improved condition of 
health, women have 
overcome "painful 

times” In a wholesome manner, and 
In thousands of caves Cardul is given 
the credit. When they have found 
themaelv*-a In a debilitated condition 
aftsr a severs illnesn, or from an 
ordinary run-down state of hsalth, 
women who have taken Cardul have 
found It lo be of great benefit. If 
you ars weak, run-down, suffering 
monthly, taka Cardul. Taka It for 
a reasonablg length of time — try It 
Utot.iiupily. !a>!4 ut a'.'ug ttor<.■■*. ,, „

Choose G reyh o u n d  L ines
Pocket those extra travel 
dollars that you save on low 
bus fares . . . they will come 
in handy for spending later. 
Here are a few samples of 
Every - Day - in - the - Week 
Travel Bargains.

j
LOW ROUND TRIPS

D allas......................  5.55
El P a so ....................  19.40
Austin .....................  11.15
L a red o ..................... 20.30

ONE W AY FARES
Kansas C ity ............. 16.15
C h icago ...................  24.15
Los Angeles..............$28.50

TERMINAL: 
Conneilee Hotel 

Phone 700

SOUTHLAND
G R E Y H O U N D

Tt4±

Now Showing

I  LYRIC
Be Our Guest
Have th i .  filled out and bring it to the Eastland T* 
You II receive two guest tickets to the Theatre f« 
time!

‘ ht rJ!by ,ul>*er*bs to THE EASTLAND TE LEG R A M  for1 
of TEN WEEKS at 10 cants a week. Attached I®u *  
cents in cash to pay for Five Weeks on tbit contract.

NAM E. . . 

Address. .

..................... Phone

Eastland Telegr


